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South Dakota S tate Universi ty 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Dep artment of Animal Science 
Agricultural Experiment S tation 
Feeding S t al ls for Brood Sows 
A . S .  Series 70-38 
George W .  Lib al , Richard C .  Wahls trom and J .  W. McCarty 
How to assure that each sow gets her fair share of feed and how to  control 
the "boss " s ows are management prob lems facing the producer who is limi t feed ing 
groups of sows in order to get maximum litter size and minimum ges tation feed 
cos ts . Feeding s talls have proven very effective in achieving both of thes e 
obj ectives . There are several types of comme rcial s talls on the marke t as well 
as several good des igns for homemade feeding s t alls . The type us ed at South 
Dakota S tate Univers i ty has drawn cons iderab le interes t by producers and many 
h ave asked for material lis ts and cos ts . Thes e s talls are prob ab ly no be t ter 
than many others but have been effective in minimi zing limi t feeding prob lems . 
Pictures A and B show two views of this feeding s tall . A variat ion wh ich 
gives further control of feeding is this bas ic s tall with plat form dividers shown 
in picture C .  Naterials for the bas i c  s tall A and B are lis ted below .  Ltnnbe r 
cos ts change wi th location and availab ili ty so they have not been included . 
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